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Characteristic.
The following account of tho late• ■ *

doings of a fiend incarnate is taken 
from the Sonoim (CaI y Democrat. 
The RevicvV suggests the Wolvarine 

_ Hawkings may be the chap described, 
but wc beg leave t > di—ent, for the rea
son that no such a beast as Hawkins 
could ever gain the coofidcucc of any 
community br fuuiily-of respectabili- 
tyras it would "appear~tlic outraged 
family in California, arc, <*». -
Boyak in is making abolition Speeches 
in California, at ¡»resent, and it may be 
the .it : . ; whois guilty of the
awful_ crime described below,« had

, _inide his acquaintance. If so, his
conduct was very natural.

A Monstrous Crime.
Our moral and quiet town lias lately 

been the theatre of an act the most 
___i  revolting and brutal of any named in 

the catalogue of human crimes—in com 
"•' " parison to which arson is a Vcjatrof

„ -fenpe, and tuurdon-a charity....The-ait'
—-■ ~ thot of this foul offence is a no less dis-

I

GOOD NEWS1--GLAD TIDINGS!
'I’m: IhYlkfi’K l as a budget of 

good news far its readers this week, 
which, will send j^thrill of joy over the 
enjire country. First* we have the 
Ung-expccted Proclamation of Peace, 
which bps at last been issued- Mil
itary rule has cea%e<i, the reign of 
shoulder-straps is over with, and that, 
great and mighty“ war power,” which 
for five’ long years has been the cause 

: for every ¿ort of wickedness, oppres- 
sioh and cruelty, is, wo _fain would 
hope, banished from our country forev
er. The revengful Mongrelists grit 
their teeth in rage, and baffled enemies 
of self-govenmeut howl in anger and 
dismay^ but the lovers of Justice and 
Liberty everywhere rejoice. ¿Second. 
The U. S. Supreme Court has decided 
that Military Coramisjioui cannpt try 
civilians, and has ordered tho dis
charge of Dr. Bowles and other alleg
ed conspirators In Indiana, wbo were 
sentenced to death by one of the 
drupi-heaiTcourt martials that a few 
months ago h»-14 fuH sway-in the West. 
Let the shoulder-strap gentry look out 
for themselvos.--------———44—_

. Our CoUixty'^ii'icket.
The gentlemen put forth as our 

Ìstandard bearers io the present cam
At least two-thirds of tue- 

DrsyASFH with which the human fam
ily are afflicted, are brought on by the

paign are men of integrity, probity attcDtiôn to the condition of

1
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(incruished character thin Dr. J. L 
Downin-.-?-!-mb;.r.¿f th^^fate d.egis- 

.latnrCj .Chief officer of the good Teua- 
" pTars, uliccuseirPreacher of the Chris

tian (Camphellite) denomination’,- and 
~ practicing. Physician and one of the

Fianlly, we have the Ootinecticut 
election, in which the Mongrel ma- 
jority is cut down in oneyear from 11, 
000 to BOO, and which might have 
been overcome entirley if a genuine 
Democrat, on a true i-sue, had been 
in the field. As it is, there is no room 
for the Mono-

and unexceptionable habits, noue of 
whom sought the positions assigned 
theg}. They are men who have busi
ness of their own, and are generally 
found attending to it.

Mi. Thomas Standley, whose name 
appears first on the representative tick 
et, lives in North Fork Precinct, where 
he lias-his capitaLinvested in a-Four- 
rng mtH-and other-Machinery which 
is of vsrt advantage to the people of 
the whole Country, Mr. Standley is 
honest competent, and therefore 
popular, and if elected will make us a 
good represntative, and one of whom 
the people of the County will have, we 

j are «are, just reason to be prowl--------
Mr. C. II. Burch, the other candi« 

date for Reprcsutative, resides ’near 
Amity. Mr. Burchjs well posted, a 
uian of fair1 abilities, a ready debater 
and will make a vigorous and cre,dita- 
ble eeuvusa. Hi* interests, like tho«e 
of Mr. Standley, are thoroughly iden
tified with the interests and progress 
of the County. Mr. Burch will make 
a prompt and useful Representative.

Mr. John G. Baker, is too well known 
to Yamhillians to need any eulogy at 
our hands^ He has resided ii> Yam
hill County about as long as any one 
in it, knows all the wants of the peu-
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Asylum. .The victim of his crime is
. a fatherless girl, scarce sixteen years 

of aje, of mudest.d^iueanor, g<ntle and, 
e nfiding, heretofore of unsullied rep 
ufotion am! connected. with one of <

- our ¿»pat respected-families. Her -it- 
uation was not suspected by her near- 

♦ est fridnds until n shoit time 'since. 
■ . '.-when it could no longer jbe_ 1 ’ -li'cd,

sK e con i esst/t a 11. r e v c a 1 i ii g—tlw—name 
of the author of |icr ru-im_- '/ he l>oc- 

~tor arrived in—town, from h;s_ afiem
• dance on the Lr^tsi.iture, on Saturday 

----  - last.—The frieudsad’ tlie-girl wero on 
------ ^i-he-'teok-ewfrtehim at-sight, but-t 

were prevented from doing so by the I 
Ttmely Warning and active interferancc 

7 < f satire of our citizens who still hoped 
¡h-erm.-itlpr plight, on investiga- 

t '•n. !>•' cxp’-iined to the satisfaction 
>f the Doctof’s friends. * . He sent for

denyiag ih c char zein toto, and prom 
ising, ifjbis life was spared, to clear 
up the whole- matter. On Sunday 

' j irnipg, a committee consisting of| 
uur most substantial and impartial

confronted him with his victim. The 
.. .....T^irtrelated in a snxrpte ancT”F^aest 

manner the circumstances. The Doc-

v-e nv

».

tor hud been an acquaintance of . her 
parents before their marriage;; fro^p 

’ her earliest recollection she had known 
» him as the physician, the minister 

——and the confidential friend of the fam- 
—----- ily. After the death of her father she

had been-thrown much into his com- 
pany and upon his care,, and reposed

- perfect faith in him. While she was 
yet a school-girl he the senior of her

* father, commenced exercising an influ-
------

ter, doetor and friend, calculated to 
awaken a sexuel consciousness and 
corrupt her mind. He systematically 
pursued thii hellish course of moral 
debauchery until he finally accom- 
plishe his purposes, in his own hou«c, 
while his wife was absent, and this

the blood. Whenever tho blood be
comes impure, no matter from what 
cause, the effects.of such impurity arc 
immediately felt, either in one way 
or anotbet ; and unless measures arc 
at one taken to remove -euch impuri
ties, the whole system becomes affec
ted, and a long it of sickness and 
sometimes death is the result. Dr. 
KàWiO Adaltre, ii wel|»known Ohem- i 

5-a-s l?rannik:i*n hftfl ilìsPnVPrPil '

iDAMS’
BLOOD . PURIFIER.

For diseases having their Origin from the 
Impurity of the blood and derange^ «.

. . ment
of the System.

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER is a concen- < 
rated compound of Sarsaparilla, Yd. ' 

low Dock, Wild Cherryj Dandelion, with 
Iodide of potass, and several other of the 

.most efficacions remedies known in the 
vegetable world, and will exert an inune- /

I diate effect on the system, and if persisted 
TnlfiFTCHSonable length of time, will er»d— 
icatc all latent poison from the blood. 
’ IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR 

MINERAL FOISON-

For. Sale by all Druggists. 
Price 75 Cts. per Bottle. no. 16,8m.

L Adams’ BlottaFuHfier
vwmp.vuv.j_____ ____ - ____  Cures Scrofula or king’s evil, Tumors, Ul
all impurities, of whatever naturo, and cera, Sore, Eruptions, ,,i,uP’®sL

1 - - - : St. Anthony s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
i i Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring 

worm, Cancer er Cancerous Tumors, 
■ Sore Eyes, Female Disease, Liver Coin- 
-hilaiiits, IHnpepsla, Costiveneaa, Dropsy, __
I Sick Heailacbc, Rhematism in all it&forhis 

4_Sore mCuth, etc., and in fact all diseases 
bronght on by impure blood. t

4— .AS A
I -. . -
'To Cleanse the Blood, lea •

ving it free from all Humors

And IMPURITIES,

ist of Sau Francisco, has discovered 
certain herbs and roots, mostly of Cal
ifornia growth, which he has combined 
with Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potas, 
and succeeded in procuring a Medicine 
that, while it is entirely harmless in

• » ,»♦. *•> _ «Il •____ L, ____ »A Ievery DartTcuiarf^wnt ma inort untej 
completely eradicate from the Blood 

will restore the patient to perfect ro
bust health. The preparation is 
called “ Adams’ Blood Purifier,” 
and is fir sale at wholesale a* -the—- 

United States Drug Store, 
Corner of Bush and Powell Sts, San 
Francisco, ANh-BY all druggists.
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HARNESS
JT7II.V, nu.ic 11 .Uv>. «

great wave of reaction has commenced 
to roll over the land which,. if.the De- 
mocra/FrihbW with all therif might, 
can bo increased to such a volume as __

•to drown the Abolition traitors and|N. B. Bean, a gentleman of good busi- 
scoundrds as irremediably as the ante
diluvians were swallowed up in the 
Deluge. Let every true man take 
courage and work on. /The day of our 
Aplivpr.ince draweth nigh.

Who is in Favor of T r a io rh ?— 
Here is what the New York 
says : Judge, voters of. Oregon, the 
Feason the Soli tfiernr" members a re re• 
fused admission. Read it. Give it to 
your loyal neighbors : * .
- “ Let it. be distinctly understood 
x4.4 _ „'1/ —__ —

represented in Congress, it is because 
they deny all right of represntation or 
power of selLprotection to the blacks. 
Show U3 a single State which admits 
her [»lacks to vote on a like intellectu
al, educational, moral and pecuniary 
basik with her whites, and we willurge 
the instant admission of the cho-

Hwi

the administration of the affairs of the 
County.
’'•For the office of County CJerk, Mr. 

ness qualifications, and in all respects 
competent to discharge .the duties of 
the office, presents his claims for' the 
consideraion of the Democracy of Yam
hill County.

Dr, White, our candidate for Coun
ty Treasurer, crosseil the ptain>* from 
Illinniq iii ’63. lie has identified 
himself permanently with us, by pur- 
chaseiBg aud itepr^viug property with 
the .intention of making Lafayette his 
permanant home. The Dr. is thorough 
ly qualified for the position, is prompt 

actions, is a gentleman of exemplary 
habits, and is a hilghly respected citi- 
ietrin'Att'Uf the relations in any way 
effecting the social standing of a gentle 
man. He will make a popular Treas
urer.

Mr. J. W. Burnett, our candidate 
for Sheriff, .is an old Oregonian, and a

S. C. STILES
PlRIfiER

i * ' T» ’! Is admitted to to be the very best Pre

VTTOULD ANNOUNCE That he I 
IV has purchased thè entire-stock of

SADDLES&HAARNERSS

of Mr. Deal, in Dayton, Oregon, where 
may be found at all times a complete stock

ration known.
Adam»’ Blood Purifier

L

’ -LiW it. . LM5 UHHHiVUy UUUUrBifXMl * .• . . il V* V • ’
tbM if the whites of the South .re not «nd eoenK.I« .» a I h» !•«.•«<-i*

LUC UJDlteUL cl UL U.1LUC UUU' . -4. • * g-r s- -■
ien^Wtir^cnFaFfr'es ■ Of .that State^T*1^ wpectea ciuxe-n. He is well 
though {hey Be all- ex-rebel generals -‘W ^ed fi^e.^pnjto-which he 
ofthc most olmnxious type- " - 4^8, and ^e think would be elec

J mvnn if Hin nnnnaitlAn had 1 mninr.
4*

Consistency.—Some two years 
since “ Old Flax Brakte,” otherwise 
George 11» Williams, now U. S. Sen
ator from Oregon, declared in a public 
speech, that “ President Lincoln was 
the fiesh and bones of the ■ Govern
ment,’’ and that no man was loyal who 
refused to support him. We now find 
this same George II. Wiliams leagued 

____ ,________ _________ ________ with the Stevens and Sumners in a 
mre, in the treble capacity of minis’ wild crusade against the President. 

Query—If it was treason two years ago 
to oppose the President, is it Sny less 
now ? 'And if so, does not Senator 
Williams, according .to his own teach
ings, stand a selfconvicted traitor ? 
—W. W. Statesman.

ytJbng girl, then but fifteen years of 
age, was staying there as a companion 
to his children of abont the same age.

-After this he used all his arts and in 
fluence to pursuade her to enter upon- 

. ... a life of“ pleasuro” and infamy, in or
der to guard against his own exposure. 
No man who beard this straigbtfor-. 
watd statement had a rimainingdoubt 
of the Doctor’s guilt, and all who had 
heretefi re been his friends, regarded 
h:m with loathing and abhorrence. 
He no longer affected injured inno- 
cenc, but in the most abject manner 
pleaded for his life. We fear his hu
miliation and his prayers would have 
availed him little had they not been 
seconded by his amible and heart-bro 
ken wife, for whom all entertained 
profound sympathy and respect ’ that 
night he escaped from the town and 
was last heara from at Napa early oq 
Monday morning. We are glad our 
town has beep saved the scandal of 
an awful execution. No punishment 
which mvn can inflict would.be com
mensurate with his crime. God alone 
can deal righteously with such black
hearted treason to society.

Mr- M. R. Cary ii^ffienng bargains 
in Book«, dry goeds and notions.

• * ■ /

CÛNCÛRD, STALE and TEAM -

11A RN ESS ;
y

( *arr!age Harness—

Elegia. aftd..lhmbk,

Fancy and Plain.

SADDLES

ef all description..

UNLIKE Most preparations for purfy- 
ing tho blood, This Purifier does not 
contain mercury in any shape. Il exerts 

an Immediate ittilucncv upon the system, 
and-if t&*»-u& ol ilis -pcrsi*i®d in ior-a •- 

- reasonable length of time, it will cradicate 
4-ati latent - poincu from tec blood and 
' .store the patient to perfect health.

8ki\ 1I1SEASKS.
* -r' • . fc V • »V—______________________

To, remove alLCulinencons Eruptions

from the Skin,

USE ADAMS’ BLOOD PURFIER

WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

OFTHE ÂTÆT'

“ Tiie Tribune is understood to 
be .an advocate of universal suffrage, 
and in favor of admitting the darkey 
to the polls on the same terms as the 
white man.''—-Sunday Mercury.

—The Mercury has no right to 
speak of our views on this vital mat
ter as (i understood,” when they have 
been a thousand times expressed as 
clearly as our mother tongue will al- 
low. The Tribune does, indeed, be
lieve in admitting Blacks to vote on 
equal term» with White».—*N. 
—Tribune.

ted even if the opposition had a major
ity in the County.

For School Superintendent, M. R. 
Cary presents himself for our suffrage. 
Mr: Cary is a young man of fair rom 
isc.and has education sufficient to serve 
with credit to himself, and profit to 
the Schc ~
. For County Commissioners Messrs. 
A. II. Roberts and Wm Hanraare 
our candidates. We have not had the 
pleasure of a personal acquaintance 
with these gentlemen", but are sure 
they will make good officers.

For County Surveyor, Robert Shook 
appeals t) the Democracy for their 
support He will make a good Survey
or—the County needs one.
‘ Dr. A. B. Westerfield is a candidate 

for Coroner—he, as well as the ballance 
of the ticket will be elected. The 
handwriting is on the wall.

with or without Hoops.
W .tips, Spurs, ‘¡Sinchvs, Leggings, ic 

11« also, keeps on hand o completo - 
block vi all description ul

the School interests of the County. _
HARNESS LEATHER

(Which he will disposed to tho

trade at bargains.

SADDLERY FURNISHING GOODS,

Y.

Tiiat’s the way The money goes.—
There is a bill before Congress, of

fered by Thad Steven«, appropriating 
$11,584,000 for the freedmen’s Bu
reau for the year commencing the 1st 
of January, 1866, tfti follows! Salaries 
of assistant Commissioners, 8147,500; 
clerks,<882,800, stationery and prin
ting, 863,000.;. quarters and fuel. 8 ¡5, 
900; clothing for distribution. 81,750, 
000 ; commissary $23/»,7 50, transpor
tation, 8108.000; school superinten
dents, $21,000 ; sites for schoolhouses 
and Asylums, 83,000.000; telegrah- 
iug, 818000.

i 4 -

COUNTY CANVASS.
We hope the Democracy will turn 

out as one man to hear our County 
Candidates explain their positions be
fore the people. We have the advan
tage decidedly of our radical brethren 
in the way of canvassors. Every 
body knows Jery Lampson’s gate, and 
as for Lauglin, as soon as he can secure 
a team of sufficient capacity to haul 
that “ Book Catalogue” for the Lyce
um, he will be off after it, and so not 
he in the canvass at all. Messrs Stan 
dley and Burch will make themselves 
useful throughout the campaign. Dr. 
White will take the stump also, and 
will prove himself more than a match 
for the ablest oflhe opposing candi
dates. . (

______ ■ -
29. But the elders and wise men 

said, “ Nay rather let them be, that 
they may die of their own spleen and 
bitterness, and their name , be
come a proverd to the people.—Lan-
bitterness, and 
come 
esister Intelligencer,

(lure For

I rpms MEDICINE Is A Purdy Veget- 
I _L able prcparlion, and has never been 
known to laiTTn affecting a permiheht 

-cure inthc following cases:
; Agic, Anxiety, Loss or Appetite Asth

ma, Bkonchetis, Rheumatism, Cholera
morbus^ Convulsions, Cholic, DVsentes

uchas Stirrups,Buckles and Rings, which 
he is able to sell at lower figures than 
such goods can be purchased elsvwhere 
in this Valley.

>

8«B„The highest Market price paid for 
Hides and produce.

By»promptitude in business 1 hope to 
merit a lair share of the trade in my line.

Repairing done op short notice.
' ’ T ;..

gay’Customers from “the opposite 
side of the river, who purchase the 
amount of five dollars, will be entitled 
to feriage at my expense.

8. C. STILES. 
Dayton, February Gib, 1866.

"... '
X.

Steamer Union. 
rTiSc

UNTIL further noticcu- lhis Steamer 
’wnrieave

LAFAYETTE
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning, connecting at Cancmah with 
the Boats for

PORTLAND. .
For Freight and passage, apply onboard. 

Lafayette, Feb. 27, J. OlLLER,

)

t 
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' ryf Dei.ikh M Themens, Mental or Piiy 
sical Dlbiltty, JtYsEErsrA, Gout, Fits, 
Headache, Hystetics, Heaut Disease, 
Palsy, Imbecility, Impotence, SurprEss 
ed Mensvs, Neutalgia, Pi.rricr, Rest- 
le^sness, SU VITUS’ DANCE, Stricture, 
Tic Doloreux, Whooping Cougb, Etc.
------------- ’ .. i < ■ “

Columns of certificates of cores might 
be published, sufficient to satisfy the most 
skeptical that this medicine is all the dis
coverer claims for it. 1’ersous with *ny 
of the above diseases, Will do well to give 
it a trial before dosing themselves with • 
mineral poisons; that, while they some 
times afford temporary relief, always leave • 
behind them the seeds of some other dis
ease, oftentimes far worse than that which 
they are given to cure.
Wat Cm Nervous Antidote 
la a perfectly harmless preparation, and 
can t»e giverr-to an infant without fear of • 
injury. In- fact, there are many persons 
who giAe it to crying babies as a soothing 
syrup, with miraculous effect. 
The Antidote is fpr sale by all, Druggists.

—Sleep I Sleep ! !—

PERSONS TROUBLED Wl TH Wake 
fulness will find great relief inthfr 

j ^WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE I 

I Watt9* Nervous Antidote» > 
C'lures all diseases having their origin in 

7 derangement of the Nervous System. 
The preparation is perfectly harmless, and 
can be given to a Child with per feet safety.

SAMUEL ADAMS, Druggist 
I Cor. Bush & Powell ata., San Frau« 

Master, cisco. no. 16 3m.
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